
PROPOSED CHARGING LETTER 

CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

The National Institute for Truth Verification (“NITV”) 
a/k/a NITV Federal Services, LLC 
a/k/a NITV Government Services, LLC 
a/k/a NITV, LLC 
1 1400 Fortune Circle 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33414 

Attn: Charles Humble 
Chief Executive OfJicer 

Dear Mr. Humble: 

The Bureau of Industry and Security, U.S. Department of Commerce (“BIS”), has reason to 
believe that the National Institute for Truth Verification’ of West Palm Beach, Florida, (“NITV”) 
has committed eleven violations of the Export Administration Regulations (the “Regulations”),2 
which are issued under the authority of the Export Administration Act of 1979, as amended (the 
“ A c ~ ” ) . ~  Specifically, BIS charges that NITV committed the following violations: 

Charge 1 :  15 C.F.R. 5 764.2(a): Exporting an Item without the Required 
License: 

As described in  greater detail in Schedule A, which is enclosed herewith and incorporated herein 
by reference, on one occasion on or about April 3,2003, NITV engaged in conduct prohibited by 

’ dk/a NITV Fedcral Services, LLC; a/k/a NITV Government Services, LLC; a/k/a NITV, LLC. 

The Regulations are currently codified in the Code of Federal Regulations at 
15 C.F.R. Parts 730-774 (2006). The charged violations occurred between 2001 and 2006. The 
Regulations governing the violations at issue are found in the 2001 through 2006 versions of the 
Code of Federal Regulations (1 5 C.F.R. Parts 730-774 (2001-2006)). The 2006 Regulations set 
forth the procedures that apply to this matter. 

50 U.S.C. app. $ $  2401-2420 (2000). Since August 21,2001, the Act has been in lapse and the 
President, through Executive Order 13222 ofAugust 17, 2001 (3 C.F.R., 2001 Comp. 783 
(2002)), which has been extended by successive Presidential Notices, the most recent being that 
of August 2 ,  2005 (70 Fed. Reg. 45,273 (August 5,2005)), has continued the Regulations in 
effect under the International Emergency Economic Powers Act (50 U.S.C. $ 5  1701 - 1706 
(2000)). 
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the Regulations by exporting a computer containing voice stress analyzer software, classified as 
ECCN4 3A981, from the United States to South Africa, without the Department of Commerce 
license required by Section 742.7 of the Regulations In so doing, NITV committed one 
violation of Section 764.2(a) of the Regulations. 

Charge 2: 15 C.F.R. !j 764.2(a): Expor 
License: 

ing Technology Without the Required 

As described in greater detail in Schedule A, which is enclosed herewith and incorporated herein 
by reference, on or about September 10,200 1 through on or about September 15, 2001, NITV 
engaged in conduct prohibited by the Regulations by exporting technology specially designed for 
the use of voice stress analyzer equipment (ECCN 3E980), from the United States to South 
Africa, without the Department of Commerce license required by Section 742.7 of the 
Regulations. Specifically, NITV released information, in the form of technical data and/or 
technical assistance provided during its Certified Examiners Course (ECCN 3E980), to a 
national of South Africa who was not lawfully admitted for permanent residence in the United 
States and was not a protected individual under the Immigration and Naturalized Act (8 U.S.C. 
Section 1324b(a)(3)). The release of this technology in the United States to a national of South 
Africa is deemed to be an export of the technology to South Africa under Section 734.2(b)(ii) of 
the Regulations. In so doing, NITV committed one violation of Section 764.2(a) of the 
Regu 1 ati o n s . 

Charge 3: 15 C.F.R. !j 764.2(a): Exporting Technology Without the Required 
License: 

As described in greater detail in Schedule A, which is enclosed herewith and incorporated herein 
by reference, on or about July 22,2002 through July 27,2002, NITV engaged in conduct 
prohibited by the Regulations by exporting technology specially designed for the use of voice 
stress analyzer equipment (ECCN 3E980), from the United States to South Korea, without the 
Department of Commerce license required by Section 742.7 of the Regulations. Specifically, 
NITV released inforniation, in  the form of technical data andor  technical assistance provided 
during its Certified Examiners Course (ECCN 3E980), to a national of South Korea who was not 
lawfully admitted for permanent residence in the United States and was not a protected 
individual under the Immigration and Naturalized Act (8 U.S.C. Section 1324b(a)(3)). The 
release of this technology in the United States to a national of South Korea is deemed to be an 
export of the technology to South Korea under Section 734.2(b)(ii) of the Regulations. In so 
doing, NITV committed one violation of Section 764.2(a) of the Regulations. 

The term “ECCN” refers to an Export Control Classification Number. See Section 772.1 of the 4 

Reg ii 1 at i on s, 
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Charges 4 - 6: 15 C.F.R. 5 764.2(a): Exporting Technology Without the Required 
Licenses: 

As described in greater detail in Schedule A, which is enclosed herewith and incorporated herein 
by reference, on three occasions on or about February 24, 2003 through March 1, 2003, on or 
about March 1,2004 through March 6,2004, and on or about February 6,2006 through February 
1 1, 2006, NITV engaged in conduct prohibited by the Regulations by exporting technology 
specially designed for the use of voice stress analyzer equipment (ECCN 3E980), from the 
United States to Mexico, without the Department of Commerce licenses required by Section 
742.7 of the Regulations. Specifically, NITV released information, in the form of technical data 
and/or technical assistance provided during its Certified Examiners Course (ECCN 3E980), to 
nationals of Mexico who were not lawfully admitted for permanent residence in the United 
States and were not protected individuals under the Immigration and Naturalized Act (8 U.S.C. 
Section 1324b(a)(3)). The release of this technology in the United States to nationals of Mexico 
is deemed to be an export of the technology to Mexico under Section 734.2(b)(ii) of the 
Regulations. In so doing, NITV committed three violations of Section 764.2(a) of the 
Regulations. 

Charges 7 - 10: 15 C.F.R. 5 764.2(b): Causing the Export of Items Without the 
Required Licenses: 

As described in greater detail in Schedule A, which is enclosed herewith and incorporated herein 
by reference, on four occasions on or about September 15,2001, on or about July 27, 2002, on or 
about March 1, 2003, and on or about March 6, 2004, NITV caused, aided, or abetted the doing 
of an act prohibited by the Regulations. Specifically, NITV caused the export of computers 
containing voice stress analyzer software (ECCN 3A981), from the United States to South 
Africa, South Korea, and Mexico without the Department of Commerce licenses required by 
Section 742.7 of the Regulations. Specifically, NITV provided foreign nationals attending 
NITV’s Certified Examiners Course in the United States with computers containing voice stress 
analyzer software. These foreign nationals then exported these itenis from the United States to 
South Africa, South Korea, and Mexico, without the Department of Commerce licenses required 
by Section 742.7 of the Regulations. In so doing, NITV committed four violations of Section 
764.2(b) of the Regulations. 

Charge 11:  15 C.F.R. €j 764.2(e): Acting With Knowledge That a Violation of the 
Regulations Was About to Occur: 

On or about February 6, 2006, NITV transferred items exported from the United States with 
knowledge that a violation of the Regulations would occur. Specifically, NITV transferred 
technology specially designed for the use of voice stress analyzer equipment (ECCN 3E980) to a 
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national of Mexico, when NITV knew or had reason to know that a Department of Commerce 
license was required to release this technology in the United States to a national of Mexico. 
NITV had reason to know that a license was required for the release of this technology, as agents 
of the Office of Export Enforcement, Bureau of Industry and Security had met with employees of 
NITV on January 27,2005, and provided NITV with information about the Regulations. In 
addition, NITV had reason to know that a license was required for the release of this technology, 
as BIS had issued a proposed charging to NITV on December 27,2005. That proposed charging 
letter informed NITV that the release of such technology to nationals of Mexico is deemed to be 
an export of the technology to Mexico under Section 734.2(b)(ii) of the Regulations. In addition, 
that proposed charging letter informed NITV that the release of such technology required a 
license pursuant to Section 742.7 of the Regulations. In so doing, NITV committed one violation 
of Section 764.2(e) of the Regulations. 

* * * * 

Accordingly, NITV is hereby notified that an administrative proceeding is instituted against it 
pursuant to Section 13(c) of the Act and Part 766 of the Regulations for the purpose of obtaining 
an order imposing administrative sanctions, including any or all of the following: 

The maximum civil penalty allowed by law of $1 1,000 per violation;s 

Denial of export privileges; and/or 

Exclusion from practice before BIS. 

I f  NITV fails to answer the charges contained in  this letter within 30 days after being served with 
notice of issuance of this letter, that failure will be treated as a default. See 15 C.F.R. $9 766.6 
and 766.7. If NITV defaults, the Administrative Law Judge may find the charges alleged in this 
letter are true without a hearing or fiirther notice to NITV. The Under Secretary of Commerce 
for Industry and Security may then impose up to the maximum penalty for the charges in this 
letter. 

NITV is fiirther notified that it is entitled to an agency hearing on the record if it files a written 
demand for one with its answer. See 15 C.F.R. 9 766.6. NITV is also entitled to be represented 
by counsel or other authorized representative who has power of attorney to represent it. See 15 
C.F.R. $9 766.3(a) and 766.4. 

The Regulations provide for settlement without a hearing. See 15 C.F.R. $ 766.1 8. Should 
NITV have a proposal to settle this case, NITV or its representative should transmit i t  to the 
attorney representing BIS named below. 

' 15 C.F.R. 9 6.4(a)(2). 
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The U.S. Coast Guard is providing administrative law judge services in connection with the 
matters set forth in this letter. Accordingly, NITV’s answer must be filed in accordance with the 
instructions in Section 766.5(a) of the Regulations with: 

U S .  Coast Guard ALJ Docketing Center 
40 S. Gay Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 2 1202-4022 

I n  addition, a copy of NITV’s answer must be served on BIS at the following address: 

Chief Counsel for Industry and Security 
Attention: Janies C. Pelletier, Esq. 

United States Department of Comnierce 
14th Street and Constitution Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20230 

Room H-3839 

James C. Pelletier is the attorney representing BIS in this case; any communications that NITV 
may wish to have concerning this matter should occur through him. Mr. Pelletier may be 
contacted by telephone at (202) 482-5301. 

Si nc ere1 y , 

Michael D. Turner 
Direct or 
Office of Export Enforcement 
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lJNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF INDUSTRY AND SECURITY 

WASHPJGTON, D.C. 20230 

In the Matter o f  1 
) 

The National Institute for I’ruth 1 
Verification (‘‘NITV”) 1 

dWa NITV Federal Services, 1.LC 1 
a/k/a NITV Government Services, L I X  
dk/a  NI‘I’V, LLC 
1 1400 Fortune Circle 1 
West Palm Beach, I;lorida 33414 1 

1 

) 

Respondent 1 

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

‘l’his Settlement Agreement (“Agreement”) is made by and between the National Institute 

for Truth Verification’ (“NITV”) and the Bureau of Industry and Security. IJ.S. Department of 

Comiiiercc (“,IS”) (collectively referred to as “Parties”). pursuant to Section 766.18(a) of the 

Export Administration Regulations (currently codified at 15 C.F.R. Parts 730-774 (2006)) 

(“Regulations”)*, issued pursuant to the Export Administration Act of 1970. as amended (50 

U.S.C. npp. $ 5  240 1-2420 (2000)) (”Act”):3 

WI IEIII<AS. BIS has notified NITV of its intention to initiate an administrative 

proceeding against NI I’V, pursuant to the Act and the Regulations; 
- __  ~~ 

dk /a  NI I’V I<ederal Services. I I,(’: a/k/a NI 1‘V Go\ ernnicnt S e n  ices, I I C y .  a / k / a  NI I V ,  LLC. I 

* ‘l’hc charged violations occurred between 200 1 aiid 2006. The Regulations governing the 
violations at issue are found in the 2001 through 2006 \wsions of the Code of’ Federal 
Regulations ( I  5 C.F.K. Parts 730-774 (2001-2006)). The 2006 Iiegulations set forth the 
procedures that apply to this matter. 

Since August 2 1 ,  200 I ,  the Act has been in lapse and the President, through Executive Order 
13222 of August 17, 2001 (3 C.F.R., 2001 Comp. 783 (2002)), as extended most recently by the 
Notice of August 2, 2005, (70 Fed. Reg. 45,273 (August 5,  2005)). has continued the Regulations 
in effect under the International Emergency Economic PoLvers Act (50 1J.S.C. $ 5  1701- 1706 

3 

(2 00 0)). 



WHEREAS, BIS has issued a proposed charging letter to NITV that alleged that NITV 

committed 1 1 violations of the Regulations, specifically: 

I .  One Violution of 15 C' F R S; "64 2(4  - Exporting an Item 11 ithoirr the Required 

Zken te  On one occasion on or about April 3, 2003, NI I'V engaged in  conduct 

prohibited by the Regulations by exporting a computer containing voice stress 

analyzer software, classified as ECCN' 3,498 1 ,  from the LJnited States to South 

Africa, without the Department of Coinnierce license required by Section 742.7 of 

the Regulations 

One Vi'iolcrtioti of 13 ( ' F' R S; 764 2 ( ~ )  - Euporting Techmlogj IVithoiit the 

Keqiriretl 1,icenne On or about September 10, 200 1 through on or about 

September IS. 2001, NITV engaged in conduct prohibited by the Regulations by 

exporting technology specially designed for the use of \ oice stress analyzer 

equipment (1:C'C'N 3E980), from the 'IJnited States to South I\ti.~ca. without the 

Ilepartment of ('ommerce license required by Section 7-13 7 of the Regulations. 

Specificall), N1  1 V released information, in the form of technical data and/or 

technical assistance provided during its Certified I< xaminers Course (ECCN 

31Y80), to a national of South Africa nlio \\as not la!\ f d l y  adinittcd for 

permanent rcsidence in the IJnited States and i z  as not a protected individual under 

the Inimigration and Naturalized r\ct (8 IT S C Section 1124b(a)(3)) I'he release 

of this technology i n  the IJnited States to a national of' South Africa is deemed to 

be an export ot'tlie technology to South Africa under Section 734.2(b)(ii) of the 

Regulations. 

2.  

'I'he term "ECCN" refers to an Export Control Classification Number. See Section 772.1 of the 
Regulati 011s. 

Settlenient Agreeinent 
NI I V  
Page 2 o f  8 



3. One Violcrtion o f 1 5  C F’R $ 764 2(a) - Exporting Technolog? It’ithout the 

Required Licenbe On or about July 22, 2002 through July 27, 2002, NITV 

engaged in conduct prohibited by the Regulations by exporting technology 

specially designed for the use of voice stress analyzer equipment (ECCN 3E980), 

from the llnited States to South Korea, without the Department of Commerce 

license required by Section 742.7 of the Regulations. Specifically, NI‘I’V released 

information. in the form of technical data and/or technical assistance provided 

during its C’ertified Examiners Course (ECCN 3E980). to a national of South 

Korea m h o  \vas not lawhlly admitted for permanent residence in the I Jnited 

States and was not a protected individual under the Immigration and Naturalized 

Act (8 IJ.S.(’. Section 1324b(a)(3)). The release of this technology in the United 

States to a national o f  South Korea is deemed to be an export ot’the technology to 

South Korea under Section 714 2( b)(ii) of the Regulations. 

Three I’io1dioti.s of 15 

I(c.qi‘iretl I , i c ~ ~ . c r ,  On or about February 24, 2003 through Ivfcirch 1, 2003, on or 

about March 1 , 2004 through March 6. 2004. and on or about February 6, 2006 

through I~chr~iary 1 I ,  2006, NITV engaged in  conduct prohibited by the 

Regulations by exporting technology specially designed for the use of voice stress 

a i ia l~ rer equipment (ECCN 3E980). from the 1 Jnited StLitcs to hlexico. without 

the Ilepartment o f  (’ommerce licenses required by Section 742.7 of the 

Regulations. Specifically, NIT V released information, in the form of technical 

4. 1: I< 9 764 Z ( i i )  - E.ymrting I’echnology Without the 

data and/or technical assistance provided during its Certiiied I ‘xaminers Course 

(IX’CN 31:980), to nationals of Mexico who were not lawfullj admitted for 

Settlemenl Agreement 
N II’V 
Page 3 o f 8  



permanent residence in the United States and were not protected individuals under 

the Immigration and Naturalized Act (8 U.S.C. Section 1324b(a)(3)). The release 

of this technology in the United States to nationals of Mexico is deemed to be an 

export of the technology to hlexico under Section 734,2(b)(ii) of the Regulations. 

/:ow C’iolirtions of 15 C y  F R $ 764 2(b) 

ihe Neyiiired Licenses 011 or about Septeniber 15, 200 1 ,  on or about Ju ly  27, 

2002, on or about hlarch 1, 2003, and on or about March 6, 2004, NITV caused, 

aided, or abetted the doing of an act prohibited by the Regulations. Specifically, 

5 .  C‘cming the Eyxwt  of Items Withorit 

NI‘I‘V caused the export of computers containing voice stress analyLer software 

(LK’(’N 3A98 l ) ,  from the United States to South Africa, South Korea, and 

Mexico without the Department of Commerce licenses requircd by Section 742.7 

of  thc Regulations. Specifically, NI I V provided foreign nationals attending 

NITV’s Certified I’xaminers Course in the IJriited States \ k i t h  computers 

con t a i n i n g vo i c c stress mal  y L e  r so ftlv are. These fore i gn n a t i c ) n a I s t h en exported 

these items from the IJnited States to South Africa. South Koica, a n d  Mexico, 

without the Ilepartment of Commerce licenses required by Section 742.7 of the 

transl’erred items exported from the United States ~i th  kno\\ Icdge that a violation 

of the Ikgulations \vould occur. Specifically, NIT V trnnsferrcd technology 

specially designed for the use of \ oice stress analyzer equipment (i:CCN 31<980) 

to a national of Mexico. when NITV knen  or had reason to know that a 

Settle nient A gree men t 
NI I‘V 
Page 4 of  8 



Department of Commerce license was required to release this technology in the 

IJnited States to a national of hlexico. NI‘IV had reason to k n o w  that a license 

was required for the release of this technology, as agents of the Office of Export 

Enforcement, Bureau of Industry and Security had met with employees of NITV 

on January 27, 2005, and provided NITV Lvith information about the Regulations. 

I n  addition, NI‘I‘V had reason to know that a license \vas required for the release 

of this technology, as BIS had issued a proposed charging to NI’I’V on December 

27, 2005. That proposed charging letter informed NI‘TV that 11ie release of such 

technology to nationals of hlexico is deemed to be an export of the technology to 

Mexico under Section 734.2(b)(ii) of the Regulations. In addition, that proposed 

charging letter informed NITV that the release of such technology required a 

license pursuant to Section 742.7 of the Regulations. 

WI IERIIAS, N1TV has reviewed the proposed charging letter and is aware of  the 

allegations made against i t  and the adniinistrati\~e sanctions ivhich could be imposed against i t  i f  

the allegations a1c lhund to be true; 

WI IL~KI~IZS, NI’l‘V fully uiiderstantls tlie terms o t  this Agreement r\ncl the Ordcr 

(“Order”) that tlie Assistant Secretary of Commerce for 1-xport h forcement  will issue il’ he 

approves [his Agreenient as the h a 1  resolution of this matter: 

Wf II~RIIAS, NI’L’V enters into this Agrccment \,oliintarily and with fu l l  knov,~ledge of’its 

rights; 

Wl IIXIiAS, NI’I’V states that no promises or representations 1iai.e been mnde to i t  other 

than the agreements and considerations herein expressed; 

Settlernent Agreement 
NITV 
Page 5 of  8 



WL IfIREAS, NITV neither admits nor denies the allegations contained in the proposed 

charging letter; 

W1 IERI;AS, NI I’V wishes to settle and dispose of all matters alleged in the proposed 

charging letter by entering into this Agreement, and 

Wl ll:l<f:AS, N1 1 V agrees to be bound by the Order. i f  entered; 

N O W  ‘TI l I ~ R I 3 ~ O l U ~ ,  the Parties hereby agree as folloix s 

1 .  131s has jurisciiction over NI  1 V. iinder the Regulations, in connection with the matters 

alleged i n  the proposed charging letter. 

2. ’ I  he following sanctions shall be imposed against NI 1’V in complete settlement of the 

violations of the Regulations set forth in  the proposed charging letter: 

;I NII’V shall he assessed a civil penalty i n  the amount of‘$77.000. of  \vhich 

$10,250 shall be paid to the [J.S 1)cpartment of (‘otiimetce not later than July 24, 

2006; $i0.250 shall be paid to the LJ S .  I)epartment o f  C’ommerce not latcr than 

October 24, 2006; $19.250 shall be paid to the I J S lkpartment ol’C‘oninierce not 

later than .laniiary 24. 2007; and $19.250 shall be paid to the ( 1  S. 1)epartment of 

C‘omnierce not later than April 24. 2007. 

I he tiniclq pa\inient of the civil penalty agreed to in  paraggruph 2 a is hereby b . 

niadc a condition to the granting? restoration. or  continiiing validity of‘ any export 

licensc, permission, or priITilege granted. o r  t o  be granted. to N I T V ,  Failure t o  

make tiniely payment 01’ the ci\.il penalty set lbrth abo1.e shall result in the denial 

o f  all 01’ NI‘I’V’s export privileges under the I<egulations lor a period ol‘ one year 

from the date of iniposition of the penaltl.. 

3. Sub,ject to the approval of this Agreement pursuant to paragraph 8 hereof, 

Settlement Agreeinent 
NI’I’V 
Page 6 o f  8 



NlTV hereby waives all rights to further procedural steps in this matter (except with respect to 

any alleged violations o f  this Agreement or the Order, if entered), including, I\ ithout limitation, 

anq right to: (a) ;in administrnti\~e hearing regarding the allegations in any charging letter; (b) 

request a relirnd o f  any civil penalty paid pursuant to this Agreement and the Order, i f  entered; 

(c) request any relief' tiom the Order, if entered. including \\ ithout limitation relief from the 

ternis of n denial order under 1 5  C ' .F . l i .  5 764.3(a)(2); and ((1) seek judicial re\ iew or otherwise 

contest the validity o f  this Agreement or the Order, if  entered. 

4. ilpon entry of the Order and timely payment of the $77.000 cii i l  penalty, 131s will not 

initiate any tiirther ~Idministrative proceeding against NITV in connection ivith any violation of 

the Act or the licgulations arising out of the transactions identified in  the proposed charging 

letter. 

5 .  131s will make the proposed charging letter, this Agreement, and the Order, if  entered, 

available to the public. 

0.  'l'his Agrecmcnt is for settlement pitrposcs only. 'l'lierefore, if this ~Igreemcnt is not 

accepted and the Order is n o t  issued by the i\ssistant Secretary of Conimerce fix Iixport 

l~nforcetiient pursuant to Section 766.18( a )  of'the Iiegulations, no Party may use this Agreement 

in any  atlministrati\.e o r  judicial proceeding and the Parties shall not he boirnil by the terms 

containcil in this i\greenietit in  any sirbseqiietit ailministrati\-e o r  judicial proceeding. 

7. N o ;i g re e time ti t . 11 tide r s t and i n g , re p res e 11 tat i o t i  o r  i 11 t e rp r e t a t i o t i  not c' o t i  t a i tic d i t i  this 

Agreement may be used to tarq or otlier\\ise affect the terms of this Agreeinent or the Order, i f  

entered, tior shall this Agreement serve to bind, constrain, or other\+ ise limit m y  action by any 

other agency o r  department 01' the l1.S Go\ crtinient LX i th  respect to the facts , I n d  circumstances 

addressed herein, 

Selllemcnt Agreement 
N l l V  
Page 7 of  8 



8. This Agreement shall become binding on BIS only if the Assistant Secretary of 

Commerce for Export Enforcement approires it by entering the Order, lvhich \ \ i l l  have the same 

fbrce and effect as a decision and order issued after a full administrative hearing on the record. 

0. I k h  signatory affirms that he has authority to enter into this Settlement Agreement 

and to hind his respecti\ c party t o  the terms and conditions set forth herein 

Michael 1). ‘I’urncr 
Ilirector 
( 1 ff i c c o f I h po I t I 3, ti t i  ) rc e nic I i I 

C‘liai rnian and Chi e f Exec u t i \’e 0 fficer 

Set 1 lem en t Agreement 
NI‘I’V 
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I I N I I I < I >  S l A l l  S DFI'ARThlENI 0 1 3  C'OMMI IIC'I 
I3IIRI All  OF INIIIJS I'RY AND SEClJKI I Y 

WAS1 1ING1 ON. I> C 20210 

O R I l l ~ K  IILI A I IN(; IO 
1 1  1 1 3  N i l  1 IONAI INS I I I lJ I I: Ot I KIJ I 11 V1 R I I  IC'A I ION 

notilieti the National Institute I'OI 1 ruth \'crilication' (."I I \'*.I ol'its intention to  initiate an 

ad 111 i 11 i s t ra t  i vc 13 Ioc c ed i i i  g ;I g ;i i i i  s t N I ' I  'V p 11 rs Li a 11 t to S ec t ion 7 6 6.3 o f ' t I1 t' I < s p ) rt Ad in i i i  i strati o 11 

comiiiitted 1 1 \iolations of the Regiilations. Specificall!. the charges  arc^ 

' 'l'he charged \iolations occurred fiom 200 1 through 2006. The IIegulations go\serning tlic 
violations at issue are ti)und in the 200 1 - 2006 \wsions of'the Code of' 1:edeIal Regulations ( IS  
('.l:.l<. Parts 730-774 (200 1-2006)). 'l'hc 2006 licgulations establish the proccdurcs that apply to 
this matter. 



l , i c~~ i i \ c  On one occasion on or about April 3. 2003, NI I‘V engaged in conduct 

Arrica. I\ i thout the Ikpartment of  Commerce license required h! Scction 732.7 of 

September 15, 200 1. NI I’V engaged in conduct prohibited bq rhc liegulations h q  

cuporting technology specially designed for the use 01’1 oice st t c \s  analj/cr 

Ikpartment  ol’(’omti1erce license required bq Section 742.7 ol’the I<cgiilations. 

Specilicallq. NI I V relcased inrormation. in the form o f  technical data and/or 

pcrnianetit residence in the 1lnitt.d States and \ \as not ;i protected individual under 

the Immigration and Nnturali/ed IZct  ( 8  II.S.(’ Section 1324b(a)(3))  I he release 

ol’tliis techtiology in the I Inited States to a national 01‘Soiith l\li.ica is cleemed to 

be at1 export ol’the teclinologj to South Africa under Section 774.?(b)(ii) ofthe 

~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

in cl‘lkct itndet the Intcrnational I tiiergcncq I conomic I’o\\ers c\ct ( 5 0  I1 S (’ $ $  170 1 - 1700 
( 2 O() () ) ) 

lieglllntlons 
I lie term “I‘C‘C’N” retkrs to  an 14xport Control (’lasvtication Number Sce Section 772 1 of the I 

OIdU 
NI  I ’V 
I’agc 1 01‘6 







I)epartmcnt of' Conitiierce license ~ Y I S  reclLiireti to release this technology in the 

I Initeti States to a national of  Iblesico. N I ' I I '  had reason to k n o w  that a license 

\viis reclitired 1i)r the release ol'tliis teclinologl.. iis agents of' t h c ,  Of'lice of' 1:xport 

I :nli~rccment. I3ureau 01' 1 tidustrl, anti Security had met \\ i th ctnplol.ees 01' NI'I'V 

on latiuar~'  27. 2005. and pro\ided NI'I 'V I\ i t h  infortiiation about the I<egulations. 

In xldi t ion.  NI'I'V had rc;isoii to knon-  that a license u ;is requitxxl for the release 

01' this teclinologj., ;IS 131s had issued ;I ~~ropose'cl charging to h 1.I.V on 1)ecember 

27. 2005.  'l'hat proposed charging letter inli~rmed N I W  that  the release ol'such 

techno log^ to nationals o f  hlexico is cicemed to he iiti export 0 1 '  the technology to 

Mexico itnder Section 734.2( b)(ii) ol'tlic liegulations. In addition. that proposed 

charging letter inli~rmecl NI'I'V that the rcleasc of'such tcchnolog~. required a 

license pursuant to Section 712.7 ol'the I<cgulations. 

WI II<I<IIAS. HIS and NI'I 'V ha\ e entered into a Settlement .Agrcemeni pursuant to 

Scction 700.  1 X ( a )  01'  tlie Iiegiilations \\.hereb!. the!, agt~eed to settle this mattei in accordance with 

tlie terms anti conditions set 1i)rtIi therein. and 

M'J II:Ii1:..2s. I Iia\ c appro\cCi ol'the tcrtiis ol'sucli Settlemcnt :\greenlCnt: 

I '  I '  I s 1 '1  I I <' I< I ~ ' l * ' (  ) I <  I :, ( ) I <  I ) I  *: 1 i  1 i I ): 

I'II<S I' .  tliat ;I ci\.il pctiiilt!, ol~$77.01)0 is asscsscil against NI 1 V. ol'\\Iiicli $ 10.2iO shall 

be p i t 1  to tlic 11,s. 1)cp;it~ttiictii ol.('oiiiiiicwc not latcr than  Iul!. 14. 1006: Y; 10.250 shall he paid 

to tlic I1.S. I>cpai-tiiictit o1'('omnierce not later tiinn Octoher 24. 2006:  Y; 19.350 shall 1 x  paid to 

the I I.S. Ilcpxtiiieiit ol'('otiitiicrcc not latcr than  .lanuat!. 24. 1007: and $10,250 shall be paid to 

thc 11,s. I)cpartment o t  t'omniercc not latcr than April 24. 1007. I'a!ment sh,ill he made in tlic 

tii;iiiiicr spcci lied iii  tlic attached instructions. 

SI:('ONI). tl iat .  pi irswit  to the I k b t  ('ollection :\et 01 '  1082. ;IS amcntled ( 3  I I I,S.('. 



$ $  370 1-37201: (2000)) ,  the ci\,il petialt!. oived under this Order accrues interest ;IS more liilly 

described in the attached Notice. and. i l ' pa~~i ien t  is not made t y  the due date specilied herein. 

NI'I'V will bc asscsscd. in addition to the l i i l l  amouiit 01. the ci\.il penalIj. and interest. a penalty 

cliiirge and ;in atltiiinistrati\ e charge. ;IS more liill!, dcscrihcd in the attached Notice. 

'1 '1  11111). that the tiniely pa!ment of'the ci\.il pciialt!. set lhr th  abo\.c is Iicreb!~ macle a 

condi tion to the grant i iig. rcstorat ion. o r  cont inui iig \-a1 id i t!, o 1' an\' export I icctisc. 1 icensc 

cxccptioii. pcriiiissi(~ti. o r  privilege granted. o r  to he granted. to NI  I. \ ' .  :lccot clinglj.. i f  NI'I'V 

shoiild hi1 to pa!' tlie ci\.il pcnaltj in ;I tiniel!- iiimticr. the uudcrsigticd iiia! enter an Order 

dcn!.ing all 0 1 '  NI'I 'V's export prit ilcges under the I1cgitlations for ;I pc'riod 0 1  otic !.ear from tlie 

date ol'entrj, 01. this 01-der. 

I:OI 111'1'1 I .  t h a t  tlie proposcc'cl charging letter. the Settlenient Agreement. and this Order 

sliull he mide a\,aiIahle to the puhlic. 

'l'liis Orderq \\liicli constitutes tlie final agetic!. action it1 this tiiattcr. is ef'lt.cti\~e 

i m tiied i ate I J , ,  

.\ssistant Secretarj 01' C'omnicrcc 
i.0 r I : spor t  I i 11 t i )  rc e111 e11 t 

3 0 0 0 . 


